
cncouraging for the walys a ean iQ osier nansan~ u nier .i wo F ugM5i8r.4

conmmittee. When it cast about for~ Miss Florence- and Miss Dor'cas.. Mrs.
vntertaininent fecattures for- Ili; >1,'> John W. Pearson. and ber daughter,

vear itdecdedto gre. ~>aysforMiss Elizabeth,- Miss ýAlt ec Beishe,
çhildren instead of the ýcustomnary of >Wilmrtte; Mrsý. A. B. Spach 'and

cengdrainatic producti rns., anîd-NIrs. J.j. Cosner of Kenilworth; Mrs.
wondered if the departure would H1arrison Mettlër, Mrs. Marquis Bow-
mecet 'With, success. 0f thiat iýs tnan,, Mrs. E. J. Kniglit. Mrs. -D.. B.
nxenbers, now rest, assured, for. the Lourie,.Miss I)orothy %\ýoÉd. Mrs. ýG.

reposetéoth lnshw lat threrc E. Hakis,Mrs. R. J isnof Win.
exists a great »eecd for ijust such 'a -netka and Hubbard. WoOds: MrS.
project. Christopher K. Bleebe. Mrs. Clyde-:E'.

On November 19,' at 10 o'clock, Ustiéc, Mrs. Robert. P.. Wýtalker, -Miss
the first of these lays will he pre-> bttye and Jean Henfiing of Glencoe,

setd tthe club house. :The -Jack :.iïd other alumnae.
and Jill players are showýing "*Cap- Acceptanices, nay bc 1soit it'- Mrs.,
tives -of the Moonr." a titie and. a Lucille Haskell1 Sinionds, 1414, North
cast of romantic characters t"i- Dearborni street, Chicago- according to
peal to every childish heart. Sýevcth itheannouncenient Of the affair.
and eighth graders are particîl ar-ly.
interested, as they arc înakzing the
posters wbich are on displa.y. M is-. Infant Welfare Will SeW
Frances Donnelly, the art cirector, for~ Needy Babies Mcnday,
lias --pImted a fresh set -(f poste-r,
for each production. Tliere is coin- The Williette Senior Infant Welfare
petition among the voutigst(rs f--r board will meet at the hiome of Mrs.
originaIity of, design anîd eçh'neJudson F. Stone, 1234 Aslanid ave-
of drawing. nue, Monday. NIo\eiber 14, at Il

For tickets 'cali 1irs.1lI iem-\ 'clock.
BIrandt, chairman of the ci i iittec Wilmette shares the responsibility of
in charge of the production, or hicr the Alice H. Wood station' tt 1924
asistants-M~rs. J.. T. Booz, vic4. North Halstcd street. Chicago. One of
chairman; Mrs. Arthur Hall, ;tdver the very important iicighlhorilo4od unit,
tising manager; Mrs. A. V. ,mii. o strategicâlly located hby div Infant
M rs. W. S.- Hedges. M rs. W'. JF. \Velf are organization to reach and
HcriL. g M rs. Richard Iloskine'. hý l .. à .:. i nf. r. ,,.i11 1

ï*hJ.i F V1 ~o..f lv-
i'~stO!, .llnii. K/r.,'at of tVil-
~ cihdan .ulailof flic sub-
s'i'im Car, 'i tx1, to be liîld

Buidge Luncheon Bee fit

o'clock at the [1,elde -Strattfor<1
hotel in Chicago. - Each vear the cîtîl,
sends otne girl to W'leiycourge.
buts this year, becatise of the ,t.re,,'
of the timies, it lias contribiud $150
toward -defraying the- expense of
a second 1 student ai \lese.T
raise tîlis mie. isý the p)lrpose of1
the even-.t. next wveek. A, prize wil1 be
g.i-veri at (-adi tabhle.

'he.nturtîx' shorte i..VirýseIi
thýe gelîeral cuînnittec for U'cs
wývhitlh is headed by. Miss Emil':-

* Gohst of Chicago. MssBettv Mtîl-
ford of Wilmette, Mrs. Ralph Browii.
Mirs. Albert Pott,, Mrs. Horton Con01

ra, f Xinnetka, Mrs. Alfred il.
Traylor oi 6Glencoe, and I Miss li.
betIr Read of [Lake Forest arc assîsi
ing as ineinbers of the telep)lionuI
conimitte. Mrs. Coi rad isý alsà in

i harge ý(Ct jnîbhicity.;
Aînong tîtost wlîo alrea(ld'a

inade table reservat ions are:
Mfiss Goehist; Airs. E. 1).. Scott of

\Vilmette; Klrs. Willian Sherxnarn
H-ay, donating a table, and \Ir..
Ralph Brown, Mrs. Albert Pott. and
M\rs. Horton Conrad, ail of Wîîe
ka; Mrs. Bruce Macish and\Ir>..
Charles Brandriff, of GIcîîcoe:Mr.

-. rwin Rcw and lier twvo dnhe
\da Catherine and 'flieres2i. \WJIU art

u-'ntertaining at two tables of bri<lge.
ztnd Mrs. Saintiel \h tof lEvaîï

»p ton; Mrs. Willard jaque, aîî<I lier-
s- daughter, Alice, of Cliicaig*>.. Wlio a.1r(

faving two tables; MisIýI'zabrt'fi

WVilmette Welfawe'Group
Plans Fashion Revue

'l'lie Wilmette Junior atîxiliary oi the
Iniant Wclfare socïety pflanls a fashi
Igon revue for Monday, Novemiber 21,
at the Womnan's club. Meinhers of the
atuxiliary will bethe mianneqins)-
mod4eling clothes exhibitcd by liorth
shore shops. Mexuhers may invite

:tatotIs lft(> tIWiél ofic es .(voi( of
Ineans to uprovile eventh te ntResities

Alpha Phi Tea
''lie North Shore Alumntac grotup1

of Alpha Phi surority wiIl entertai
at an autin. tea on Wedlîesday, No.-
vember 16, at the home of Mrs. Mcl-

eon and sale wilI benefit the scholar-
ship fund, inembers are requested to
do Christinas shopping that day.

SReservations are to be miade bV
.\'ovember 25, with 'Mrs. John R»ý
M.\ontgomery, Jr., treasurer. 716 Fos-

ter Street, or. with Mrs. Morris F.
Swaney, both of Evanston; Mr>.
Donald joncs of Winnectka; ,s
Norian Il. NMeiniers of Highland

Muiss nity ÂvilfIord. r.:Itr(tayp-lor, Mrs. Albert Pott, ajn' miss
l':ie atkiîs of Highland Park.

Mrs. H-ortoni Counrad (B1etty Kiiodc
is having as guests at lier table Mrý,,
Scott Dow (Louise Badgerow); Mr,.
Stuyvesant ..Butler (Paislev a) n
Mrs. John Dem .('Jean MacI.e.islî'i

Dancing and Cards at,,.
'tv.v9 et .

f or.

IC


